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Introduction {#mbt213618-sec-0001}
============

Internal plant tissues usually contain a variety of microbial communities (Hardoim *et al*., [2015](#mbt213618-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}). A broad range of bacteria and fungi has been isolated or sequenced from different plant compartments, including seeds (Truyens *et al*., [2015](#mbt213618-bib-0047){ref-type="ref"}), shoots (Rojas *et al*., [2016](#mbt213618-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"}) and leaves (Yumlembam and Borkar, [2014](#mbt213618-bib-0053){ref-type="ref"}). Most of these microorganisms are referred to as commensals, with unknown or yet unknown functions in plants, and only 5\~10% of the total endophytes confer beneficial growth effects (Hallmann *et al*., [1997](#mbt213618-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}). Endophyte communities have been reported to play important roles in promoting plant growth (Compant *et al*., [2009](#mbt213618-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}; Andreozzi *et al*., [2019](#mbt213618-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}) and improving plant resistance to biotic and abiotic stresses (Gond *et al*., [2015](#mbt213618-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}; Lanza *et al*., [2019](#mbt213618-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}). Plant microbiota might also play potential roles in reducing postharvest food loss (Buchholz *et al*., [2018](#mbt213618-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}). These 'plant probiotics' offer a safe and environmentally friendly alternative to the current dependence on chemical pesticides (Molina‐Santiago and Matilla, [2019](#mbt213618-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}; Thomashow *et al*., [2019](#mbt213618-bib-0045){ref-type="ref"}). Although many microorganisms that promote plant growth have been reported, they may occasionally outcompete a host's resident microbiome, which has the potential to unexpectedly affect the host (Castro‐Sowinski *et al*., [2007](#mbt213618-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}). The structure of the *Brassica napus* seed microbiome, for example, has been shown to affect the interactions of symbionts and pathogens (Rybakova *et al*., [2017](#mbt213618-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"}). In this era of climate change, maximizing microbial functions in plant growth has become a prerequisite for the sustainability of global agriculture; however, managing species‐rich communities of plant‐associated microbiomes remains a major challenge (Toju *et al*., [2018](#mbt213618-bib-0046){ref-type="ref"}). While we have started to understand the complexity of the involved microorganisms and their interactions, more research is needed on plant--microbiome interactions to help maximize microbial functions in agroecosystems (Mitter *et al*., [2016](#mbt213618-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}).

Plant seeds are the starting point for the next generation, and diverse microorganisms have evolved alongside them (Truyens *et al*., [2015](#mbt213618-bib-0047){ref-type="ref"}; Shahzad *et al*., [2018](#mbt213618-bib-0041){ref-type="ref"}). Seed endophytes have been reported to assist seed preservation and germination, seedling growth and stress tolerance (Cheesanford *et al*., [2006](#mbt213618-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}; Goggin *et al*., [2015](#mbt213618-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}; Shearin *et al*., [2018](#mbt213618-bib-0042){ref-type="ref"}; Shahzad *et al*., [2018](#mbt213618-bib-0041){ref-type="ref"}). In plant microbial assembly, small differences in early colonization processes may lead to large community differences during later life stages (Fukami, [2015](#mbt213618-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}). The microbial component of healthy seeds appears to be inherited between plant generations and is likely to represent an important 'seed' for the host microbiome. Modifying the microbial composition from its starting point could play a key role in promoting plant growth and maintaining plant health. Given the important roles seed‐borne endophytes have on their plant hosts, comprehensive studies of seed bacterial and fungal communities should be a research priority (Toju *et al*., [2018](#mbt213618-bib-0046){ref-type="ref"}). However, seed microbiota studies in the past have been largely based on culture‐dependent investigations (Shahzad *et al*., [2018](#mbt213618-bib-0041){ref-type="ref"}) and have lagged behind leaf and root (Coleman‐Derr *et al*., [2016](#mbt213618-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}; Naylor *et al*., [2017](#mbt213618-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}). Seeds from ecologically and geographically diverse (species) were reported to harbour characteristic microbiota (Links *et al*., [2014](#mbt213618-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}; Barret *et al*., [2015](#mbt213618-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}; Klaedtke *et al*., [2016](#mbt213618-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}). Comprehensive research on seed endophytes using high‐throughput sequencing has only begun in recent years and was mainly focused on field‐crop plants such as Maize (Yang *et al*., [2013](#mbt213618-bib-0050){ref-type="ref"}), *Rice* (Midha *et al*., [2016](#mbt213618-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}), *Phaseolus vulgaris* (Klaedtke *et al*., [2016](#mbt213618-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}) and *Barley* (Yang *et al*., [2017](#mbt213618-bib-0052){ref-type="ref"}). A comprehensive understanding of endophyte microbiome in forage seeds is therefore yet to be uncovered.

According to previous studies, plants that can survive in extreme environments often have a unique microbiome which plays a vital role in improving the stress resistance and productivity of its host (Coleman‐Derr *et al*., [2016](#mbt213618-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}; Pitzschke, [2016](#mbt213618-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"}). Microorganisms isolated from plants grown in semi‐arid environments can promote the growth and improve stress tolerance of a variety of crops (Marasco, *et al*., [2012](#mbt213618-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}; Mengual, *et al*., [2014](#mbt213618-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}; Rolli, *et al*., [2014](#mbt213618-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"}). The Qinghai--Tibet Plateau is the highest altitude plateau in the world and is often referred to as the 'Roof of the World' and the 'Third Pole'. Due to its harsh climate, pastures in the Plateau are mainly occupied by gramineous forage, while vulnerable legumes are in short supply; therefore, only a few leguminous seeds could be harvested. The balance between leguminous and gramineous forages is important for enriching forage nutrition and improving soil properties (Xiang *et al*., [2018](#mbt213618-bib-0049){ref-type="ref"}; Du *et al*., [2019](#mbt213618-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}), and thus, introducing high‐quality adaptable legumes to the Qinghai--Tibet Plateau is a priority. In this study, we investigated the seed‐resident microbiome of four *Leguminous* and three *Gramineous* forages to address the following questions: (i) What are the main differences in the endophytes associated with these seeds and which of them may be potentially beneficial strains to these forages, especially to the Qinghai--Tibet Plateau grass? (ii) What does the interaction relationship between microorganisms look like? (iii)We examined whether the potentially beneficial strains in the seeds could be isolated and whether they promoted plant germination and growth? (iv) Can the beneficial effects of certain isolated microorganisms be affected by the seed‐resident microbiomes?

Results {#mbt213618-sec-0002}
=======

The global profile of the seed‐resident microbiome {#mbt213618-sec-0003}
--------------------------------------------------

A total of 720 608 and 721 979 clean reads were generated from 16S rRNA gene and ITS sequencing respectively. Sequences per sample varied from 30 034 to 39 839 reads (median 34 259) for bacteria and 30 347 to 38 215 reads (median 35 007) for fungi. These reads were assigned to 1013 distinct bacterial operational taxonomic units (OTUs) and 922 fungal OTUs, ranging from 240 to 425 and 261 to 463 per sample for bacteria and fungi respectively. Of the 1013 observed bacterial OTUs, 67 were shared between all seven samples, which accounted for 74.9% in all sequence reads. Between 43 and 146 bacterial OTUs were unique to each community, but they were in low abundance (0.2% to 1.5%) (Fig. [1A](#mbt213618-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). There were 115 common fungal OTUs in the seven forages, representing 95.5% of fungal sequence reads. As with the bacterial OTUs, the fungal OTUs unique to each forage were found in low abundance (Fig. [1B](#mbt213618-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). In conclusion, the OTUs specific to each forage seed were found in low abundance and the OTUs common to all seven forages were found in high abundance.

![Venn plot of bacterial (A) and fungal (B) communities of the seven forage seeds. Venn diagrams show absolute number of operational taxonomic units (OTUs) and the relative sequence percentage in the total number of OTUs.](MBT2-13-1461-g001){#mbt213618-fig-0001}

Microbial community diversity in each forage seed {#mbt213618-sec-0004}
-------------------------------------------------

No significant differences were detected when the bacterial and fungal communities associated with Leguminosae and Poaceae were compared using Chao1, Simpson's and Shannon indices by independent‐sample t test. The highest bacterial community diversity was seen in *Vicia villosa* seeds, followed by *Trifolium repens*. *Avena sativa* had the lowest bacterial diversity, but a high fungal diversity. *Elymus sibiricus* and *Elymus dahuricus* had lower fungal diversity than other seeds (Fig. [2A](#mbt213618-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). A beta diversity analysis, based on weighted UniFrac distances (Bray--Curtis), was performed (Fig. [2B](#mbt213618-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}) and showed that the fungal communities of the seven seeds were more distinctively clustered by the host genetic background than bacterial (Fig. [2B](#mbt213618-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}; Fig. [S1](#mbt213618-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The bacterial and fungal communities of *Avena sativa* were less like those found in *Elymus sibiricus* and *Elymus dahuricus*, despite all of them being gramineous, and were more like the microbiomes of leguminous seeds. In particular, the bacterial communities of *Avena sativa* were clustered together with those of *Trifolium repens* and *Medicago sativa*.

![The Alpha (A) and beta (B) diversity of the bacterial and fungal communities of each seed. Chao1 (green), Simpson's (orange) and Shannon indices (blue) are presented as indicated in (A). *Leguminous* (red) and *Gramineous* (blue) forages are presented as indicated in (B) The four legumes (*Vicia villosa*, *Trifolium repens*, *Trifolium pretense* and *Medicago sativa*) and three gramineous forage species (*Avena sativa*, *Elymus sibiricus* and *Elymus dahuricus*) were abbreviated in the figure. The beta diversity was based on the Bray--Curtis distance of OTUs.](MBT2-13-1461-g002){#mbt213618-fig-0002}

Differences in bacterial communities across forages {#mbt213618-sec-0005}
---------------------------------------------------

After normalization and taxonomic assignment, some highly abundant genera were seen in all seven forage species, although their relative abundance was highly variable. Bacterial communities were composed mainly of *Proteobacteria* (54\~90%, per sample) and *Firmicutes* (5\~41%). *Proteobacteria* were abundant in all forage seeds, especially in *Medicago sativa* (90%) and *Avena sativa* (86%), while *Firmicutes* were only abundant in *Vicia villosa* (25%), *Elymus sibiricus* (41%) and *Elymus dahuricus* (24%). *Proteobacteria* was represented by the classes of *GammaProteobacteria* (28\~80%), *AlphaProteobacteria* (2\~31%) and *BetaProteobacteria* (3\~10%), and *Firmicutes* mainly represented by *Bacilli* (5\~38%) (Table [1](#mbt213618-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}).

![The relative proportion of abundant bacterial taxa in each forage seed. The left side of the figure shows the ten most abundant genera in bacterial communities with the order name in brackets, and the right sides shows the different seed samples. The inner ring colours represent different taxa or seed samples, and the corresponding outer ring shows their proportion.](MBT2-13-1461-g003){#mbt213618-fig-0003}

###### 

The relative abundance of dominant bacterial and fungal taxa (From phylum to order level).

  Taxonomic assignment                                                  *Vicia villosa*   *Trifolium repens*   *Trifolium pratense*   *Medicago sativa*   *Avena sativa*   *Elymus sibiricus*   *Elymus dahuricus*
  --------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- -------------------- ---------------------- ------------------- ---------------- -------------------- --------------------
  Bacteria                                                                                                                                                                                      
  ***Proteobacteria*** [^a^](#mbt213618-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}       **58%**           **60%**              **77%**                **90%**             **86%**          **54%**              **71%**
  *GammaProteobacteria* [^b^](#mbt213618-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}      34%               43%                  **63%**                **80%**             **74%**          45%                  28%
  *Enterobacteriales* [^c^](#mbt213618-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}        13%               25%                  **40%**                **59%**             **52%**          32%                  16%
  *Pseudomonadales* [^c^](#mbt213618-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}          10%               7%                   7%                     8%                  8%               5%                   5%
  *Aeromonadales* [^c^](#mbt213618-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}            3%                4%                   **11%**                7%                  7%               4%                   2%
  *AlphaProteobacteria* [^b^](#mbt213618-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}      **19%**           7%                   3%                     3%                  5%               2%                   **31%**
  *Sphingomonadales* [^c^](#mbt213618-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}         7%                3%                   2%                     1%                  3%               1%                   **25%**
  *BetaProteobacteria* [^b^](#mbt213618-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}       3%                9%                   7%                     6%                  6%               6%                   10%
  *Burkholderiales* [^c^](#mbt213618-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}          2%                4%                   3%                     2%                  3%               3%                   8%
  ***Firmcutes*** [^a^](#mbt213618-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}            **25%**           16%                  10%                    5%                  10%              **41%**              **24%**
  *Bacilli* [^b^](#mbt213618-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}                  **19%**           11%                  7%                     5%                  8%               **38%**              **21%**
  *Bacillales* [^c^](#mbt213618-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}               9%                3%                   2%                     3%                  4%               **25%**              **15%**
  *Lactobacillales* [^c^](#mbt213618-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}          **10%**           8%                   5%                     2%                  4%               12%                  7%
  Fungi                                                                                                                                                                                         
  ***Unidentified Fungi*** [^a^](#mbt213618-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}   **39%**           **23%**              **70%**                **49%**             10%              2%                   1%
  ***Ascomycota*** [^a^](#mbt213618-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}           **56%**           **71%**              **23%**                **46%**             **78%**          **96%**              **94%**
  *Leotiomycetes* [^b^](#mbt213618-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}            8%                **42%**              8%                     3%                  7%               **74%**              **63%**
  *Helotiales* [^c^](#mbt213618-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}               7%                **41%**              7%                     2%                  6%               **73%**              **62%**
  *Dothideomycetes* [^b^](#mbt213618-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}          14%               12%                  9%                     **33%**             **50%**          12%                  21%
  *Pleosporales* [^c^](#mbt213618-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}             10%               8%                   3%                     9%                  **43%**          7%                   3%
  *Capnodiales* [^c^](#mbt213618-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}              2%                3%                   5%                     **23%**             5%               4%                   6%
  *Saccharomycetes* [^b^](#mbt213618-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}          **33%**           **16%**              5%                     9%                  **19%**          7%                   9%
  *Saccharomycetales* [^c^](#mbt213618-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}        **33%**           **16%**              5%                     9%                  **19%**          7%                   9%
  ***Basidiomycota*** [^a^](#mbt213618-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}        4%                5%                   7%                     5%                  **11%**          2%                   5%

The OTU designation was performed at phylum, class and order level respectively.

Values with a high percentage were highlighted in bold.
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About 73% of the bacterial OTUs could be identified at the genus level (Fig. [S2](#mbt213618-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A). The circular visualization shows the relative abundance of the ten most abundant bacterial genera in the seven forage seeds (Fig. [3](#mbt213618-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}). The relative abundance of each genera was more balanced in *Vicia villosa* and *Trifolium repens* than in other seeds. *Vicia villosa* had a higher abundance of *Acinetobacter* (8%), *Sphingomonas* (5%) and *Lactobacillus* (6%), but had lower abundance of *Bacillus* (4%) and *Pantoea* (2%) than other seeds. *GammaProteobacteria* comprised more than half of the bacteria microbiota (63\~80%) in *Trifolium pratense*, *Medicago sativa* and *Avena sativa*, due to the dominance of *Pantoea* (27%) and *Aeromonas* (11%) in *Trifolium pratense*, *Pantoea* (36%) and *Salmonella* (12%) in *Medicago sativa* and *Pantoea* (42%) in *Avena sativa*. *Elymus sibiricus* and *Elymus dahuricus* had a higher abundance of *Bacillus* (19 and 11% respectively), and the *Elymus dahuricus* was also enriched with *Sphingomonas* (25%).

Differences in fungal communities across forages {#mbt213618-sec-0006}
------------------------------------------------

Fungal communities of each forage seed also had a different proportion of shared fungal taxa; however, there was a greater significant difference in their relative abundance than was seen in bacteria. Fungal communities were dominated by different taxa at the class and order levels. The main fungal community OTUs were identified as *Ascomycota* (23\~96%, per sample), *Basidiomycota* (2\~11%) and other unclassified taxa (1\~70%). *Ascomycota* was dominant in most of the forage seeds, especially in *Elymus sibiricus* (96%) and *Elymus dahuricus* (94%), while unclassified fungi were only abundant in *Leguminous* seeds, in particular *Trifolium pretense* (70%) and *Medicago sativa* (49%). At the class level, *Ascomycota* was dominated by *Leotiomycetes* (3\~74%), *Dothideomycetes* (9\~50%) and *Saccharomycetes* (5\~33%). At the order level, *Helotiales* (2\~73%) from *Leotiomycetes* was the most abundant, followed by *Saccharomycetales* (5\~33%) from *Saccharomycetes*, *Pleosporales* (3\~43%) and *Capnodiales* (2\~23%) from *Dothideomycetes* (Table [1](#mbt213618-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}).

![The relative proportion of abundant fungal taxa in each forage seed. The left side of the figure shows ten most abundant orders in fungal communities, with the genus name in brackets, and the right shows the seed samples. The different colours of the inner ring represent different taxa or seed samples, and the corresponding outer ring shows their proportion. When the order present in some samples is dominated by different taxa, the dominant OTUs or family name are marked by the samples' corresponding colour.](MBT2-13-1461-g004){#mbt213618-fig-0004}

Of the fungal OTUs, 23, 45 and 68% were identified at the genus, family and order levels respectively (Fig. [S2](#mbt213618-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}B), and a circos plot was made using the order‐level information (Fig. [4](#mbt213618-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}). In *Vicia villosa*, *Candida* was the most abundant *genera* (33%) seeds. *Trifolium repens* also contained *Candida* (14%) and a large proportion of *Helotiales* (41%, *Sclerotiniaceae* dominated). *Trifolium pratense* had a large amount of unidentified fungi (70%). *Medicago sativa* was dominated by *Capnodiales* (23%), of which the *Mycosphaerellaceae* was the most abundant. *Avena sativa* was enriched with both *Candida* (17%) and *Alternaria* (18%). *Elymus sibiricus* and *Elymus dahuricus* were also enriched with *Helotiales* (69 and 59% respectively, *Helotiaceae* dominated). The unidentified OTUs in each species were dominated by different OTU, for example, OTU_2 in *Vicia villosa* (29%), OTU_9 in *Trifolium repens* (16%), OTU_5 in *Trifolium pratense* (55%) and OTU_4 in *Medicago sativa* (38%).

Bacterial community functions predicted by Tax4Fun {#mbt213618-sec-0007}
--------------------------------------------------

To assess how variation in bacterial communities may influence functional diversity in the seeds, Tax4Fun was used to predict the functional properties of the taxa units detected by 16S rRNA gene analysis. The bacterial communities of *Trifolium repens* and *Trifolium pretense* were predicted to have similar function, as were the *Medicago sativa* and *Avena sativa*. Energy and amino acid metabolism functions were found to be significantly higher in the *Vicia villosa* community compared to other seeds, and nucleotide metabolism functions were significantly more abundant in *Trifolium repens* and *Trifolium pretense* communities (Fig. [5](#mbt213618-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}). With the exception of ABC transporters related functions, *Elymus* (*Elymus sibiricus* and *Elymus dahuricus*) communities were predicted to have significantly lower functions relating to many metabolic pathways compared to other seeds (Table [S1](#mbt213618-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We also compared the abundance of six KEGG Ortholog (KO) profiles related to plant growth‐promoting (PGP) and spore formation traits. The predicted abundances of enzyme‐encoding genes involved in general PGP and spore formation traits were greater in *Elymus* seeds than the others (Table [S2](#mbt213618-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Relative proportions of predicted function of 16S rRNA genes at KEGG level 3. All of the functions of genes with an abundance \> 1%. The colour indicates the Z score of relative predicted abundance, from high (red) to low (Green).](MBT2-13-1461-g005){#mbt213618-fig-0005}

Significant cooccurrence and coexclusion relationships among the bacterial and fungal OTUs {#mbt213618-sec-0008}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To understand how microbial species interact with each other, a microbial interaction network for the abundant bacterial OTUs (Abundance over 0.2%) in all samples was generated, and only 75 of 80 OTUs showed significant interactions (Pearson correlation coefficient \> 0.5; *P* \< 0.05) (Fig. [6](#mbt213618-fig-0006){ref-type="fig"}). Taxa involved in these interactions were, in order of relative abundance, Proteobacteria (66.7%) \> Firmicutes (24%) \> *Bacteroides* (4.0%) \> *Actinobacteria* (2.7%). Among the positive interactions observed, a strong cooccurrence relationship was shown with some members of *Sphingomonas*1, 2, 3, *Ralstonia*, *Burkholderia*, *Hyphomicrobiaceae* and *Methylobacterium*. We also found that some of the highly abundant OTUs were more likely to exhibit cooccurrence with members in same phylum and coexclusion with members of different phyla (Fig. [6](#mbt213618-fig-0006){ref-type="fig"}). In *Proteobacteria*, the OTU *Pantoea*1 was positively correlated with five OTUs in same phylum (*Pantoea* 2, 3, *Aeromonas*1, *Haemophilus*1) and negatively correlated with members of different phyla, including *Firmicutes* (*Lactobacillus*1, 2, *Enterococcus, Rummeliibacillus and Lysinibacillus*) and *Actinobacteria* (*Rothia*). The presence of *Aeromonas*1 correlated positively with microbes of the same phylum and negatively with members of other phyla. *Bacillus*1 belonging to *Firmicutes* was positively correlated with other *Firmicutes* (including seven OTUs).

![Significant cooccurrence and coexclusion relationships among the bacterial microbiome of the forage seeds. Each node represents a bacterial OTU (abundance \> 0.2%), described at the genus‐level. In cases where the OTU was not assigned on a genus level, higher‐level taxonomic groups have been shown and labelled as '\_' after the name. When several OTUs are assigned to the same taxa, the numbers (1\~5) are added to the name to differentiate between the nodes. Nodes colour corresponds to phylum, and rectangular nodes represent abundant OTUs (Abundance \> 4%). Only significant interactions are shown (Pearson correlation coefficient \> 0.5; *P* \< 0.05). Edge width is proportional to the absolute value of the Pearson correlation coefficient, and colour indicates the sign of the association (red positive, blue negative).](MBT2-13-1461-g006){#mbt213618-fig-0006}

In fungal OTUs, 39 out of 42 exhibited significant interactions (Fig. [S3](#mbt213618-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), dominated by *Ascomycota* (66.7%), *Basidiomycota* (20.5%) and unidentified fungi (12.8%). Most of the significant interactions were positive (72/74), and the highly abundant taxa were not only cooccurrence with members of the same phylum, but also with members of other phyla.

Isolated *Pantotea* and *Bacillus* differentially promote effects on plants {#mbt213618-sec-0009}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

From the high‐throughput 16S rRNA gene data, *Pantoea* and *Bacillus* were the two most abundant taxa detected in the analysed bacterial communities. *Pantoea* were highly abundant in all the other seeds except for *Vicia villosa*, and *Bacillus* were only significantly enriched in *Elymus sibiricus* and *Elymus dahuricus*. Reportedly, most of *Pantoea* and *Bacillus* strains were beneficial to plant growth (plant growth‐promoting bacteria, PGPB). We then tested whether the strains on the seeds could be isolated and whether they have beneficial effects on plant germination and growth. First, we undertook efforts to culture *Pantoea* and *Bacillus* from the seven seeds. After incubating the forage seeds in LB solid medium, separate colony morphologies of ten different bacterial strains were observed, including five *Bacillus*, three *Pantoea*, one *Staphylococcus* and one *Salmonella*. Based on the BLAST results of 16S rRNA gene sequences and the forage species they were isolated from, the ten strains were named as *Bacillus subtilis* Es‐1 ('Es' means isolated from seeds of *Elymus sibiricus*), *Bacillus licheniformis* Ed‐2, *Bacillus atrophaeus* Ed‐3, *Bacillus safensis* Es‐4, *Bacillus cereus* As‐5, *Staphylococcus pasteuri* Tp‐1, *Salmonella.sp* Ms‐1, *Pantoea ananatis* Es‐1, *Pantoea agglomerans* Tr‐2 and *Pantoea agglomerans* Ed‐3 respectively. Most of these strains have a positive effect on *Medicago sativa* germination under salt stress, of which *Bacillus subtilis* Es‐1 and *Pantoea agglomerans* Ed‐3 performed best (Fig. [S4](#mbt213618-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These two strains were then chosen to test whether their positive effects could be affected by the seed‐resident microbiome.

Two gramineous (*Elymus sibiricus* and *Elymus dahuricus*) and two leguminous forages (*Vicia villosa* and *Medicago sativa*) were selected as the test plants according to the different abundance of *Pantoea* or *Bacillus*. The surface‐sterilized seeds were soaked in sterile water (Control) or sterile water containing 10^7^ bacteria mL^−1^ for 4 h at 28 °C, separately. We saw that the two bacterial strains differently influenced seed germination and seedlings' growth of the four forages (Fig. [7A--D](#mbt213618-fig-0007){ref-type="fig"}). External incubation of *Bacillus subtilis* Es‐1 significantly increased the germination rate (*P* \< 0.001) and promoted the seedling growth of *Vicia villosa* (*P* \< 0.01). The germination and biomass of *Medicago sativa* were also slightly promoted by *B. subtilis*. However, we observed that *B. subtilis* Es‐1 had a significant inhibitory effect on the germination and seedling growth of *Elymus sibiricus* and *Elymus dahuricus*, with inhibition more pronounced in *Elymus sibiricus*. The other strain *Pantoea agglomerans* Ed‐3 also promoted germination (*P* \< 0.05) and seedling growth (*P* \< 0.01) of *Vicia villosa*, but the effect was not as significant as that seen with *B. subtilis Es‐1*. While it has a negative effect on the germination and growth of *Medicago sativa*, *Elymus sibiricus* and *Elymus dahuricus*, it is especially pronounced in *Elymus sibiricus* (*P* \< 0.001)(Fig. [7E](#mbt213618-fig-0007){ref-type="fig"} and [F](#mbt213618-fig-0007){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effect of the two isolated bacterial strains on the germination rate and seedling fresh weight of forages. *Vicia villosa* (A) and *Medicago sativa* (B) seedlings at one week old, and *Elymus sibiricus* (C) and *Elymus dahuricus* (D) seedlings at two weeks old. The statistical results of germination rate (E) and seedling fresh weights (F) are shown. '*Bacillus*' means treatment with *Bacillus subtilis* Es‐1 and '*Pantoea*' means treatment with *Pantoea agglomerans* Ed‐3. The fresh weight of *Vicia villosa* was the average weight of three plants in one replicate group, and the fresh weight of *Medicago sativa*, *Elymus sibiricus* and *Elymus dahuricus* was the average weight 30 plants in one replicate group. Data expressed as the geometric mean ± standard deviation. Tukey HSD *t* test was used to determine significance (\* significant at *P* \< 0.05, \*\* significant at *P* \< 0.01, \*\*\* significant at *P* \< 0.001).](MBT2-13-1461-g007){#mbt213618-fig-0007}

Discussion {#mbt213618-sec-0010}
==========

Although these forage seeds were endophyte rich and had different microbiome structures, an extensive overlap exists across the four leguminous and three gramineous forages. At the phylum level, *Proteobacteria* and *Ascomycota* were the dominant two phyla in all forage seeds. It has been reported that many taxa in the two phyla like *Pantoea* and *Candida* are conserved in many plant seeds (Links *et al*., [2014](#mbt213618-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}; Barret *et al*., [2015](#mbt213618-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}). We only detected higher abundance of *Firmicutes* in forage species with higher stress resilience, like *Vicia villosa* (25%), *Elymus sibiricus* (41%) and *Elymus dahuricus* (24%). This agrees with other studies which have shown higher levels of *Firmicutes* in other stress‐tolerant plants such as *Agave* and *Quinoa* (Coleman‐Derr *et al*., [2016](#mbt213618-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}; Pitzschke, [2016](#mbt213618-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"}). All of which suggests that *Firmicutes* may have an important role in plant stress resistance.

The beta diversity data revealed that the seven seeds' fungal communities were clustered more distinctively by host genotypes than bacteria (Fig. [2B](#mbt213618-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}; Fig. [S1](#mbt213618-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This was consistent with microbiome study in *Brassicaceae* (Barret *et al*., [2015](#mbt213618-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}) and sunflower (Leff *et al*., [2017](#mbt213618-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}), where host genotypes were shown to have a stronger effect on fungal microbiota than bacteria. Genetic background aside, the seven forage seeds in our study also had different seed weight, morphological structure and geographical location. All factors have been reported to influence seed microbiome structure (Khalaf and Raizada, [2016](#mbt213618-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}). *Avena sativa* seed was significantly different from *Elymus sibiricus* and *Elymus dahuricus* in seed weight and morphological structure (Table [2](#mbt213618-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}; Fig. [S5](#mbt213618-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), which may partly explain the differences between their microbial community structures.

###### 

Seed samples analysed in this study.

  Samples                Family          Geographical origin   Thousand Kernel Weight g^−1^
  ---------------------- --------------- --------------------- ------------------------------
  *Vicia villosa*        *Leguminosae*   Yunnan, China         62.49
  *Trifolium repens*     *Leguminosae*   Unknown, Australia    0.67
  *Trifolium pratense*   *Leguminosae*   Oregon, USA           1.89
  *Medicago sativa*      *Leguminosae*   Oregon, USA           1.98
  *Avena sativa*         *Poaceae*       Sichuan, China        32.1
  *Elymus sibiricus*     *Poaceae*       Sichuan, China        4.22
  *Elymus dahuricus*     *Poaceae*       Sichuan, China        4.18
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These ecologically and geographically diverse seeds have their own unique microbiota; however, the abundance of OTUs specific to each seed was low. Therefore, the differences in the bacterial or fungal communities come mainly from the relative abundances of the shared OTUs, rather than the presence or absence of specific OTUs. Many shared OTUs enriched in these forage seeds were reported to promote plant growth and improve resilience to biotic and abiotic stresses. *Pantoea* are IAA (indole‐3‐acetic acid) producing, fungal antagonistic and osmotic tolerant endophytes (Links *et al*., [2014](#mbt213618-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}; Walitang *et al*., [2017](#mbt213618-bib-0048){ref-type="ref"}). We found that *Pantoea* were dominant in *Avena sativa* (42%), *Medicago sativa* (36%), *Trifolium pratense* (27%), *Elymus dahuricus* (12%), *Trifolium repens* (11%) and *Elymus sibiricus* (9%). Although the *Vicia villosa* seeds had lower *Pantoea* (2%) abundance, it contained a wealth of other beneficial taxa including *Acinetobacter* (8%) (Martinez‐Rodriguez *et al*., [2019](#mbt213618-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}) and *Sphingomonas* (5%). *Candida* was found in high abundance in *Vicia villosa* (31%), *Avena sativa* (17%) and *Trifolium repens* (14%) and was reported to be a saprotroph and unlikely to be a pathogen (Nguyen *et al*., [2016](#mbt213618-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"}). As with native forages, the candidate legume forage seeds also contained several potentially beneficial taxa, which suggest that they may have the potential to adapt to the harsh environment of the Qinghai--Tibet Plateau.

High amounts of *Bacillus* and *Helotiaceae* were only found in *Elymus sibiricus* and *Elymus dahuricus*, and *Elymus dahuricus* was also shown to have high levels of *Sphingomonas* (25%). It has been reported that many *Bacillus* and *Sphingomonas* species are considered beneficial taxa (Yang *et al*., [2014](#mbt213618-bib-0051){ref-type="ref"}; Martinez‐Rodriguez *et al*., [2019](#mbt213618-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}). Tax4fun prediction also indicated a lower rate of activity in many metabolic pathways and a higher spore‐forming ability within the bacterial cells of *Elymus sibiricus* and *Elymus dahuricus*. Bacteria may be able to buffer impacts from changing environment by reducing their metabolic costs and forming spores (Jones and Lennon, [2010](#mbt213618-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}; Lennon and Jones, [2011](#mbt213618-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}). Most *Helotiales* members are presumed to be non‐pathogenic (probable saprotroph--symbiotroph) (Nguyen *et al*., [2016](#mbt213618-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"}). The excellent stress resistance characteristics of Quinoa were partly conferred by the endophytes transmitted from seeds, especially *Bacillus.sp* (Pitzschke, [2016](#mbt213618-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"}). Therefore, the high‐stress tolerance of *Elymus sibiricus* and *Elymus dahuricus* in Qinghai--Tibet Plateau may be partly due to the high abundance of beneficial taxa like *Bacillus*, *Pantoea* and *Helotiaceae*.

It has been previously reported that a high‐abundance bacteria and fungi does not necessarily promote plant growth directly, but is more likely to participate in organizing the assembly of plant‐associated microbiomes to improve host growth (Toju *et al*., [2018](#mbt213618-bib-0046){ref-type="ref"}). According to the microbial interaction networks, some bacterial taxa were more likely to cooccur with members of the same phylum, but coexclude with members of different phyla (Fig. [6](#mbt213618-fig-0006){ref-type="fig"}). A pattern was more pronounced among high‐abundance OTUs. One OTU belonging to the putative plant pathogen *Ralstonia* was reported to positively correlate with the beneficial *Burkholderiaceae* in the *Brassica napus* seed microbiome (Rybakova *et al*., [2017](#mbt213618-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"}). *Ralstonia* was also positively correlated with beneficial taxa like *Sphingomonas*1/2/3 and *Burkholderia* in our results. Some bacterial taxa may be involved in the recruitment of beneficial genera and are more likely to recruit bacteria from the same phylum.

In our study, three *Pantoea.sp* and five *Bacillus.sp* were isolated from seeds, and all showed positive effects on *Medicago sativa* germination rate under salt stress. Many *Bacillus* and *Pantoea* species were reported to have beneficial effects on plants, including IAA production, plant growth promotion, antifungal and osmotic stress tolerance (Malfanova *et al*., [2011](#mbt213618-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}; Martinez‐Rodriguez *et al*., [2019](#mbt213618-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}). These strains may have more biotechnological potential in sustainable agriculture. Our study preliminary tested the salt‐tolerant and growth‐promoting functions of the isolated strains, and the other functions need to be further studied. However, *Bacillus subtilis* Es‐1 showed negative effects when the host microbiomes were rich in *Bacillus*, as was the case with *Pantoea agglomerans* Ed‐3 strains. The effect of the bacterial inoculants on the host may largely depend on the interactions within and between indigenous microbiomes (Castro‐Sowinski *et al*., [2007](#mbt213618-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}). It was also reported in *Brassica napus* that community diversity and the relative abundance of specific taxa can influence the effects of symbionts and pathogens (Rybakova *et al*., [2017](#mbt213618-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"}). Thus, the isolated *Pantoea* and *Bacillus* can promoted the seed germination under salt stress, while the beneficial effects may be counteracted by a high abundance of specific taxa within the seed‐resident microbiome.

In conclusion, the four cold‐tolerance legumes and three Qinghai--Tibet Plateau gramineous grasses shared a high number of taxa, including *Bacillus*, *Pantoea*, *Candida* and *Helotiales*, but the relative proportion of these taxa was different in each seed. The fungal communities clustered more distinctively according to host genotypes than bacterial. As with native forages, the four legume forage seeds also contained several potentially beneficial taxa and may have the potential to adapt to the harsh environment of the Qinghai--Tibet Plateau. The high‐stress tolerance of *Elymus sibiricus* and *Elymus dahuricus* in Qinghai--Tibet Plateau may be partly due to the high abundance of taxa like *Bacillus*, *Pantoea* and *Helotiaceae*. Some bacterial taxa may be involved in the recruitment of beneficial genera and are more likely to recruit bacteria from the same phylum. The potentially beneficial strains *Pantoea* and *Bacillus* could be isolated from the seeds and can promote the seed germination under salt stress. However, the beneficial effects may be counteracted by a high abundance of specific taxa within the seed‐resident microbiome; thus, it is better to use probiotics that seeds naturally lack, rather than those they already have. The structure of the seed microbiome could be an interesting biomarker for breeding strategies. Nevertheless, managing species‐rich communities of plant‐associated microbiomes remains a major challenge and our research provides the biotechnological potential of high‐throughput sequencing for screening beneficial strains, analysing the interaction between microorganisms and plants, and provides further theoretical guidance to make full use of microbial resources to improve the sustainability of global agriculture.

Experimental procedures {#mbt213618-sec-0011}
=======================

Seed sources {#mbt213618-sec-0012}
------------

Seven different forages were used in this study (Table [2](#mbt213618-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}). The gramineous seeds including *Avena sativa*, *Elymus sibiricus* and *Elymus dahuricus* were collected from Hongyuan County, Sichuan Province, China (elevation 3500\~3600 m, 31°50\'\~33°22\'°N, 101°51\'～103°23\'°W), located in the eastern Qinghai--Tibet Plateau. The leguminous seeds including *Vicia villosa*, *Trifolium repens*, *Trifolium pretense* and *Medicago sativa* were cultivated in different countries (China, Australia and USA) and then purchased from Beijing Baxter Grass Company (Table [2](#mbt213618-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}). All of the seeds were collected in the summer of 2017 and stored separately in plastic bags at −20 °C until analysis. Host phylogenetic analysis was determined through the analysis of sequence of genes rbcL (Rubisco large subunit) and matK (tRNA‐Lys) intron that were downloaded from NCBI (Naylor *et al*., [2017](#mbt213618-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}).

Sample preparation {#mbt213618-sec-0013}
------------------

Ten grams of each seed were surface‐sterilized with 4% sodium percarbonate (Na~2~CO~3~·1.5H~2~O~2~, aladdin^R^) with shaking in an orbital shaker at 180 rpm for 15 to 30 min (time determined based on differences in the texture of the seed coat). The bleach was then aspirated, and seeds were rinsed three times with sterile water. To check surface sterility, 30 seeds were placed on top of an LB plate. On the other hand, after water removal, seeds were physically ground into powder in a 75% ethanol‐sterilized grinding machine (Royalstar GR150A) for 1--3 min. Seed powder was packed into a 2 ml centrifuge tube and stored at −20 °C for later use.

DNA extraction, PCR and sequencing {#mbt213618-sec-0014}
----------------------------------

Total genomic DNA from 150 mg seed samples (prepared as described above) was extracted using a Quick‐DNA Plant/Seed Miniprep Kit (Zymo^R^, Catalog No. D6020) according to manufacturer's instructions. DNA concentration and quality were checked using a NanoDrop Spectrophotometer. Each sequencing run was performed with three biological replicates and three technical replicates. The V4 region of 16S rRNA gene and the ribosomal internal transcribed spacer 2 (ITS2) were PCR‐amplified to assess bacterial and fungal diversity respectively (Caporaso and Gordon, [2011](#mbt213618-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}; Tedersoo *et al*., [2015](#mbt213618-bib-0044){ref-type="ref"}). For 16S rRNA gene amplification, the phosphorylated locked nucleic acid primer pairs PLNAM (GTCGAACGTTGTTTTCGGp/CTTCACCCCAGTCGAAGAp) and PLNAP (GTCGAACGGGAAGTGGTp/CTTCACTCCAGTCGCAAGCp) were used to block amplification of the host plant plastid and mitochondrial sequences, which increased the proportion of prokaryotic reads of the seed endosphere. Primer: 515F (GTGYCAGCMGCCGCGGTAA) and 806R (GGACTACHVGGGTWTCTAAT) were used to amplify the V4 region of 16S rRNA gene and Primer: ITS3_KYO2 (GATGAAGAACGYAGYRAA) and ITS4 (TCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC) were used to amplify the ITS2 region. Each seed sample was amplified using the specific primer with 12 nt unique barcode.

The PCR mixture (50 μL) contained 2x PCR buffer, 1.5 mM MgCl~2~, each deoxynucleoside triphosphate (dNTP) at 0.4 μM, each primer at 1.0 μM, 0.5 U of KOD‐Plus‐Neo (TOYOBO) and 10 ng template DNA. The PCR amplification programme consisted of an initial denaturation step of 94 °C for 1 min, followed by 30 cycles of denaturation at 94 °C for 20 s, annealing at 55 °C (16S rRNA gene) or 48 °C (ITS) for 30 s, elongation at 72 °C for 30 s and a final extension at 72 °C for 5 min. PCR products from different samples were pooled with equimolar amounts, and the library was subjected to paired‐end sequencing (2 × 250 bp) using the Illumina Hiseq apparatus at Rhonin Biosciences Co., Ltd. All quality sequence files supporting the findings of this article are available in the NCBI Sequence Read Archive (SRA) under the BioProject IDs PRJNA578890 and PRJNA578958.

Data processing and statistical analyses {#mbt213618-sec-0015}
----------------------------------------

The sequences were analysed according to Usearch (<http://drive5.com/uparse/>) and QIIME (Caporaso et al., 2010) pipeline. Paired‐end reads from the original DNA fragments were merged using FLASH (Magoč and Salzberg, 2011). Then, sequences were assigned to each sample according to the unique barcode. Sequences were clustered into operational taxonomic units (OTUs) at 97% identity threshold using UPARSE algorithms (Edgar, [2013](#mbt213618-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}). To obtain the taxonomic information of the OTUs, representative sequences of each OTU were generated and aligned against the SILVA and UNITE databases using the uclust classifier in QIIME for 16S rRNA gene and ITS2 respectively. We picked representative sequences and removed potential chimeras using Uchime algorithm. In case of the influences of sequencing depth on community diversity, the OTUs table was subsampled to the lowest number of read counts for further analysis. All data analyses were performed using R7 or Python (<https://www.python.org/>). Weighted and unweighted Unifrac distances were calculated in GUniFrac. Calculation of community parameters including Chao1 richness, Simpson's index D and the Shannon--Weiner index H' was performed using mothur. Principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) was performed to assess the beta diversity based on Bray--Curtis distance. Possible bacterial community functions were predicted with Tax4Fun (Asshauer *et al*., [2015](#mbt213618-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}), and genes related to plant growth‐promoting (PGP) and sporulation were selected based on study of grassland soils and Grapevine rootstocks (Griffith *et al*., [2017](#mbt213618-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}; Marasco *et al*., [2018](#mbt213618-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}). A Kruskal--Wallis rank sum test was performed to determine the significance of difference in alpha diversity and taxa among different groups. To determine whether there was significant distinct among different groups, permutational multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) was performed based on the dissimilarity matrix. Differences in the relative abundances of genera between samples were determined using a Student two‐sample t tests.

Isolation and identification of bacteria from forage seeds {#mbt213618-sec-0016}
----------------------------------------------------------

We examined whether the strains in the seeds could be isolated and whether they affected plant germination and growth. About 0.2 g of the seed powder described above was added to a triangular flask with 20 ml of sterile water and 5 g of sterile glass beads (3.5 mm diameter). The seed microbiota was incubated at 28 °C in an orbital shaker (180 rpm) for 4 h. Ten‐fold serial dilutions of powdered seed suspensions (10× and 100×) were streaked on LB solid plates (10 g l^−1^ tryptone, 5 g l^−1^, yeast extract and 10 g l^−1^ NaCl, pH 7.2, 15 g l^−1^ agar) and incubated for 3 days at 28 °C. Morphologically unique bacterial colonies from each plate were selected and streaked onto fresh plates to purify them and cultured in LB broth for glycerol stocks and DNA extraction. Genomic DNA of each isolate was extracted, and PCR was performed using the 16s rRNA primers 27F/1492R (Delong, [1992](#mbt213618-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}). Sanger sequencing of the PCR product was carried out in sequencer ABI 3730XL. The obtained 16S rRNA gene sequences were aligned using both [blast]{.smallcaps} analysis in the EzTaxon server (<https://www.ezbiocloud.net/>) (Ok‐Sun *et al*., [2012](#mbt213618-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"}) and NCBI [blast]{.smallcaps} Resources (<https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi>). The 16S rRNA genes nucleotide sequences of the two isolates used in our study were deposited to the GenBank^®^ database under accession numbers MN595066 and MN595067.

Plant growth promotion assay {#mbt213618-sec-0017}
----------------------------

The influence of the microbiome on the growth‐promoting effects of selected bacterial strains was assayed by seed inoculation experiments (Sheibani‐Tezerji *et al*., [2015](#mbt213618-bib-0043){ref-type="ref"}). The germination rate and the seedling fresh weights were calculated for assessing the effect of growth promotion. The seeds of *Vicia villosa*, *Medicago sativa*, *Elymus sibiricus* and *Elymus dahuricus* were surface‐sterilized as above. Bacterial strains were grown in LB medium for 24 h at 28 °C and cell density determined by colony forming unit (CFU) analysis. Bacterial inoculation was performed by soaking seeds in water containing 10^7^ bacteria ml^−1^ for 4 h at 28 °C with control seeds soaked in sterile water. Seeds were then transferred to a petri dish with two layers of filter paper and 5 ml of sterile water, and the seed germination rate was calculated after 4 days, and *Medicago sativa*, *Elymus sibiricus* and *Elymus dahuricus* seedlings could be rooted in the filter paper and grow in the petri dish without cover, while the *Vicia villosa* seedlings were larger and could not be fixed on filter paper and were transferred into a seed germination pouch (PHYTOTC™, Size: 140 mm × 125 mm). Fresh seedlings weights were taken from 7‐day‐old *Vicia villosa* and *Medicago sativa* and 14‐day‐old *Elymus dahuricus* and *Elymus sibiricus*. The experiment was performed in triplicate. The significance of the differences in the germination rate and fresh weights between the control and treatment groups was calculated using a pairwise t test with independent samples in SPSS program version 20.0.
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**Fig. S1.** Different Phylogenetic analysis of the seven forage seeds.

**Fig. S2.** Ring‐charts showing the community structures associated with the investigated forage seeds.

**Fig. S3.** Significant co‐occurrence and co‐exclusion relationships among the fungal microbiome of forage seeds.

**Fig. S4.** The effects of different stains on germination rate of Medicago sativa under salt stress.

**Fig. S5.** The economically important forage seeds used in this study as sources of endophytes.

**Table S1.** Relative proportions of predicted function of 16S rRNA gene with significant difference between the Elymus and other forages.

**Table S2.** Relative proportions of predicted functions of plant growth‐promoting (PGP) and sporulation traits.
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